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Mental Exercise Relieves Tension
(Continued from Page One)
what my friend had tried to I 
convey to me. Like far too} 
man}- women, these days.! 
you could have put all my| 
confidence in a thimble,   ; 
and slill had room for your' 
thumb

convinced I hat I 
had neither talent nor the 
ability to develop a nkill.

At-tnat limp, I \va«! a t.er~ 
rlhle cook, had ha rely touch 
ed the odse* of learning to 
.««w, and had no real reason 
for going to college except 
that I had a vague idea that 
it would he good for HIP.

tttit F let my teacher's 
words soak in. and started 
to discover his meaning.

"Do something."
Those are really magic 

words, and if you are like 
«o manv of us. you may re 
ply. "But what* can I 'do?"

The first thing you can do 
Is to realize that "you don't 
have to he a nuclear phval- 
cist in order to accomplish 
uomething worthwhile. Look 
to the value that anv kind 
of project will have for you
*s a person, and decide be 
fore heginning how much 
you expect to realistically 
receive in term* of Aali*fac- 
tlon.

I'll give you a "for in 
stance." Suppose your hue- 
band had frequently stated
* wi-h to enjov a hit of Ger- 
fnan cook^rv h* had discov 
ered in Berlin during th» 
war. The question here isn't 
really whether vou could 
cook the di,-h when you had 
a translated recipe.

The question !  whether 
you would take enough sat 
isfaction in learning to pre

pare something your hus 
band liked so much.

To me. this would seem an 
excellent opportunity to do 
something very worthwhile.) 
  though certainly not 
world shaking. and I 
i.i'hfr imagine the experi 
ence would he profitable in 
bany unexpected ways,! 
such a,4-- meeting .someonej 
who spoke (Herman and I 
could tell stories of the old 1 
country, or perhaps getting; 
acquainted with H home! 
economist and finding a 
wonderful new interest in 
foreign cookery.

Almost anything you try1 .; 
whether it he helping out in 
the local nursery school, 
volunteering your time to a 
charitable organization or 
taking up textile painting.' 
can lead you to unexpected 
experiences thai are apt to 
be good.

Most of us can remember; 
time? in the pw*t when we 
have found an interest or; 
met a person we might; 
never have known other-1 
wise, had we just stayed at 
home and avoided trying; 
anvthing now. !

\ow thai I 1iave lonrnfd 
the formu'la for erasing bore 
dom, therr is never a time 
when I.HMi tied to mv clv-iir; 
with anything more binding 1 
than la/ine^.

Outside of the hou.*e\vork.| 
which reouire* perhaps two! 
or three hour* a day. with 
the help of two older rhil-i 
dren. my time Is mv own toi 
use in inventing and e\p1or-| 
ing. i

\V> believe in o n ly so! 
much "togetherness." and 
each of \\n ha* something to 1

do alone.
My husband plavs slo- 

pltch with the other Little 
league dads or works out 
in the garage (our second 
car is pratically never run 
ning), our boy is presently 
engaged hi building a skate 
board, our big girl is taking 
up knitting, and there's al 
ways a new recipe to try. a 
little sewing to do. an* arti 
cle to write or a do/on other 
things where I'm concerned.

.lellvbean? Oh. she plays 
with her dolls, and occasion- 
alb' comes to check on us. 
with some clever remark 
like. "Fc, fi. fo, fum. Me 
can't help it you so dumb!"

Seriously, again, for one 
closing thought. I would like 
to repeat that nearl of wis 
dom: "Get off the dime and 
do something.' 1 (Courtesy of 
Urn-old R. Wotpert).

You'll have to do battle 
with that old inertia. But 
like the rockets thai head 
for the moon, once vou've 
up that initial thrust, you 
needn't, stop short of 'the 
sun. You mav have to try 
many things l>efore you dis 
cover your best talent, and 
it may take some brain jug 
gling to learn how best to 
nrofit from it. But several 
kids aren't an excuse to keep 
from trving, if at lea>t some 
of them are in school.

If your health is good, ami 
you can sometimes get the 
use of a car or h«ve a friend 
who can. there is a prysma- 
tic world of brilliant color 
in front of you. limited onh 
by the darkness of voiir 
glasses.

I started a club.in ihe hope 
of meeting a dozen women. 
and found sixty.

T worte a couple of arti

cles for the Press and ended 
up with mv own column 
and a position as public-itv 
chairman and Director of 
Public Relations for a non 
profit organization.

Why don't you ask \om 
self seriously what \ <>n can
do"

I'll bet \\\ a yrcal ilral 
more than \ou think.

Vou can take on ju<*4 a lit 
tle or you can become in- 
\olved 111> to \ our ears.

But \<Hi'1l forget almiit 
tension and you'll < I a r t 
sleeping like a baby. It's a 
pretty marvellous experi 
ence to get out of your chair 
and suddenly discover that 
you have a mind of your 
own and can reallv contri 
bute'1 something

OBITUARIES

Search for Clues To Cancer Begins
to cancer has started in the 
' 'fill mcln Y;dlo\-South Bay 
arc, i.

The American Cancer So 
ciety's fourth annual follow- 
up to its Epidemiology sutd

Amas.sive search lor clues inherited characteristics, ra-
oceupational 

medical hi stories j' rl  
and living habits.

cial o 
hazard.'

will also be
is now under way according with other laboratory obser-! 
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tory Study, is a research ac-! thousands of 
tivily of the Amej'ican Can 
cer Society that is accom 
plished by s l u d y i n % the 
he;dth and living habits of 
morr than a million Ameri 
cans, \\ith -t.").084 in the 1 ,os

Editor

Kpidemio- heredity and environment 
and research being done on 
other diseases.

reported that 
local residents 

are voluntarily contributing 
their time to the Kpidemio- 
logy study in hopes of find- 
Ing more clues to, the causes 
and eventual cure of cancer.
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' Punernl <i«rvlc»s will bf h*ld Thuri- 
a»y st 3 p.m. »i ih« Ch«p*i of fh« 

[Chimes for No»h Edward Weight of 
,5314 Arv«d» Sfr««t, Torranc*, who 
pfttiM aw«y at • local hospital October 
20th at tha ••* of H. ln«l*wood omt- 
Ury Mortuary will direct th» services. 

A native of West Virginia, Mr. Wrioht 
lived In California for th« past 20 years. 
H* was * Security Guard, and worked < 
at this occupation unitl a^out 10 ye»r» | 
too. i 

Surviving are two flauohtert, MM. 
violet Hall and Mr*. Nellie Brown, and 
two sons, Virflil ant Llovrt Wrleht, also, 
eleven grandchildren *nd «l«hta»n oreal- . 
grandchildren.

^ County arc.i p.iriici- 
pating."

Questionnaires .nc no*\ 
being, distributed to local rc- 
sidents. which upon their re 
urn will be fed to electron 

ic computers to correlate the; 
association of cancer with]

GENIUS
Doing easilv what others \ 

fhvd diffirull is talent: doing 
^ hat is impossible for taleni 
is genius.

-~ Hem i l-'icdcric Ajnicl

BRIDGE GAMES!
  VININCS 7:30

TUISOAY, WIONItOAY, RRIDAY ANO SATURDAY

OAYI 11 A. M.
MONDAY, WIDNIIDAY ANO THURSDAY

fnioy me fun ef playing »rM«e, tame* tuperviiM ey expert * 
dtrecren. Irlng veur frlendi fer an exciting tetiient

LANDMARK BRIDGE CENTER
4121 Pacific Coait Mwy, (Near Pith Shanty) 

Walleria Phone PR 1-7909

Lomita Rood Projtcf 
Neors Completion

Improvement of a portion 
of I.omita Blvd. at Xarbonne 
Aveiuie under a $10.000 
County road allocation near* 
completion. Snper\ isor Bur 
ton \V. Chare disclosed lo- 
dav.

The projects include* new 
curbs, gutters, catch basins 
and installation of corrugat 
ed metal drainage pipe serv 
ing the intersection area.

homita Blvd. and Xar 
bonne Ave. are county mas 
ter plan highways, each car 
rying in excess of 23.000 ve 
hicles daily. S u p e,r visor 
Chace pointed out.

New! Gillettesum
Adjustable 
Razor
You turn dial 
from 1 to 9 
for the ex 
act »ettmg 
that match 
es your 
Kin and 

>«ard

new idea 
in adult 
living

New Horizons really is a new 
idea because you not only own 
an elegant Garden Home, but 
you become part owner in a: 
! 9 Hole Golf Course ! Swim 
ming Pool ! Your own Club 
house ! Complete recreation 
facilities.
To make complete your enjoy 
ment of all these facilities, the 
low monthly payment includes:

NEW

! Lawn mowing ! Gardening 
! All exterior painting. To insure 
the adult atmosphere, one 
spouse must be 35 and no chil 
dren under 18 may be permanent 
residents.

GARDEN
HOMES

FROM 19,995
HORIZONS
SO

„ . REDONOO _ 
HARBOR^ I >

[JTH BAY

TOY CIRCUS in DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

SELLING TOYS AT RETAIL PRICES!

TOYS at
DISCOUNT

PRICES
FROM NOW ON!

BUY NOW
FOR

CHRISTMAS

IUST A FEW EXAMPLES OF FAMOUS BRAND MERCHANDISE
BY MATTEL $159: REGULAR $4.98

• «' ••^tkaiaiBB auk a. ^aBARBIE CASES - MOW 1
MONKEY DIVISION BY REMCO $*%!

MONKEY GUN ..,»,*.. 3
REGULAR $9.98 COX GAS POWERED t

BUICK RIVIERA
MONKEY DIVISION BY REMCO $«j

MONKEY HELMET..,.» I
PLAY DOH

FUN FACTORY Rtg. 2.00 NOW

VOIT BASKETBALL HOW
I LIONEL FAMOUS REGULAR $10.00

INVENTOR SETS NOW
\ REGULAR $2.00 1941 WILLYS $« |9

CAR KITS NOW I
REGULAR $20.00 TYCO $1^88

Electric Road Race Sets "»* I i
REGULAR $1.00—REMCO A f\t

SCIENCE ~ow 4V

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK! 
TIL 9 P.M. DAILY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
TIL 5 P.M.

1219 EL PR ADO ^
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE Phone FA8-2062 |


